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SCHOOL NOIES

Interesting Items from the Sev-

eral Grades.

High School.
Tho report of attendance for the

month of January is as follows:
Total enrollment ..: 521
Monthly enrollment 501
Aggregate days attendance 9,242
Average daily attendance.... 458
Per cent of attendance . in
Entire building 93y2y0
Total absent 26
Number neither absent nor

tardy 210
The above report was posted in

several conspicuous places in the
school building and each teacher
and pupil urged to examfine it
closely then endeavor "to improve
it next month.

Mr. Briesach explained last
week the full value of having a H.
S. education. He said that out of
150,000 chances for distinction a
H. S. graduate has 87 while a col-
lege graduate has 800. This is a
goal worth reaching.

The Phi-Sigm- a Literary Society
will give their next program on
Friday at 2 p. m. prompt Visi-

tors are cordunlly invited to come
as these programs are exhibitions
of the various talents of our H. S.

On Friday last the H. S. had as
a visitor Dr. Merlin Bowers, who
has seen medical service in Camp
Greeuleaf. He gave a very inter-
esting talk on the life in camp,
especially emphasizing that word
"obedience," which everyone has
to observe at some period during
his or her life.

On Monday morning we also had
a distinguished visitor, our former
superintendent, R. L. Cole, just re-

turned from Camp Custer, Mich.
His talks on the war and education
were most interesting.

Eighth Grade.
The eighth grade enjoyed a

good social time, given by the
girls last Friday. The boys will
provide a similar social at some
future time.

Eighth Grade Basketball.
The Perrysburg, eighth grade

.boys defeated the Grand Rapids
eighth grade team last Friday
evening by a score of 16 to 15.

The good playing of Raymond
Kopp won the game. The contest
was very bitter from first to last.

The eighth grade girls' team
was defeated in the first game of
the season with Grand Rapids, ow-
ing to lack of practice, but great
talent gives promise for future
stars.

Third Grade.
The 'weekly "spelling match"

of this grade was won by the
boys.

The children have arranged
their sand table so as to represent
Washington's camp at Valley
Forge.

We cut out hatchets and sewed
& card of cherries.

Those doing excellent work in
arithmetic : Clifford Burdette,
Gerald Beddoe, George Dartt and
William Kohl.

DR. B. KINSLEY
DENTIST

Office Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to
p. m. Office upstairs corner

Second and Main Streets.
PERRYSBURG, O.

Phone Main 14.

ALFRED P. HAYWOOD
Doctor of Ohiropractio

4th Street, Perrysburg, O.
a Hours:
.5:00 to 9:00 Tuesday, Thursday, , and

Saturday Evenings or
by Appointment,

FREDERICK C. AVER1LL
ATTORNEY

AND GOUNSELOR-AT-LA-

818 Spltxer Building,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

Pom Phm Utt.

JOHNZUBFLUH
.PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER rAND JEWELER
Dealer in

Watches Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles.
906 Monroe St Toledo, O.

Near Michigan Street.
Special caro will be taken with the

'repair of all kind 'of Watches,
Clocks and Jiwdry.

ZOAR LUTHERAN CHURCH

P. Kluepf el, Pastor.
Sunday, March 2nd.
Sunday School at 9 :00.

t Divine service at 10 :00.
Luther League at 7 :00.
Wednesday, March 5th, is Ash

Wednesday; with this day begins
Lent. There will be a service in
the evening at 7 :30.

Bible School Saturday at 9 :00.
Everybody welcome at all serv-

ices.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
OHUROH

W. H. Spybey, Pastor.
Next Sunday's services should

have an interest for old and young.
At the morning worship the pas-
tor will speak-t- n the subject, "In
quire Within. ' ' At night will give
a book review of William Allen
White's, new volume, "In the
Heart of a Fool." This is a story
of thrilling moments among inter
esting people. The evemng service
will also be made musical by the
presence of the "Arion String
Trio"-o- f Toledo. Of course you
will bo on hand to enjoy this.

The Sunday morning Bible
School grows in interest and en-

rollment and is planning some
mighty nice things, that you will
want to be in on. Clases for all
ages. Time 9 :30.

Epworth League Sabbath eve-
ning at 6 :30. Leader, Miss Eloise
Simmons. Subject, "High Hearts
for Great Days."

Class for membership at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Prayer meeting on Thursday
night. Official board session fol-
lowing at 8:15 Important that
members be present.

Choir practice Saturday night.
You may expect a cordial wel-

come here, and strangers moving
to Perrysburg' will find this a
friendly church and homelike, too.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. W. H. Pheley, Minister.
Services Sunday, March 2, 1919 :

."The Report of the Spies,"
Numbers 13 :1-1- 4, is the interesting
general lesson for the Sunday
School at 9:30. There is a class
lor everyone and we would be glad
to welcome you.

Morning worship and sermon at
10:30. Dr. Pheley's sermon will
give "A New View of an Old
Question. ' ' In the evening at 7 :30
there will be an illustrated service.
The fine pictures always help.

Christian Endeavor meeting at
6:30. Topic, "Our Relations to
God Obeying." John 15:12-1- 7.

Florence Mawcr, leader. Miss
Lampan will continue the interest-
ing and instructive "Readings."

At the prayer and praise, service
Thursday evening at 7:30 Miss
Lampman will report some of the
best things heard at the New Era
Conference held in Detroit last
week All cordially invited to be
present.

Choir practice Saturday eve-
ning at 7:30. Prof. Wm. Zapfe,
who has been absent for several
weeks because of illness, will be
present to lead. Every memberiof
tho choir should plan to be present.

EVANGELICAL OHUROH

C. W. Weltmer, Pastor.
The pressing need of the hour.

It is not more suborganizations,
nor increased numbers, greater
popularity, greater eloquence in
the pulpit. As valuable as all

(Continued on page B.)
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MRS. PETER CORNELIUS
Mi's. Peter Cornelius of Lime

City died Monday morning at 2
o'clock, February 24, 1919, after
an illness' of two weeks at the age
of 53 years, 11 months and 20
days. She leaves to mourn her
death her husband, a fpster mother
Mrs. V. V. Fink of Toledo, six
sons, five daughters and 17 grand-
children, besides a host of relatives
and friends;..

Funeral services were held
at 9 o'clork at-St- .

Rose Do Lima church, Rev.
Fr Kiebel officiating. Burial was
ma'do in St. Rose cemetery.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
destore digestion, normal, weight, good
health and purify the blood, use Bur
dock Blood Bitters, Sold at all drug
stores, Price 1.25.

CIVIC ASSOCIATION FLASHLIGHTS

Be such a man,
Live such a life,
That if every man were such as you
And every life a life like yours
This earth would be a paradise. Brooks;

Are you proud of Perrysburg?
of you ?

Are you a lifter or a leaner?

Do you believe in a better Perrysburg? If so, you
ought to be a member of the Civic Associa-
tion, for that is the puprose of the Association.

It only costs a dollar tb
earliest opportunity.

Let every citizen of
spirited.

All true things of value have been secured by sacrif-

ice, so it is regarding the good things for

RED GROSS NOTES

The large quota of 50 morning
jackets and 100 French drawers
to be finished in four weeks, end-
ing February 15, was finished tw'o
days ahead of the given time. Con-

gratulations should be extended
the ladies in "going over the top"
with such a large quota.

Twenty-on- e war medals have
been given to war mothers of Per-
rysburg.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Red Cross will be
held Monday afternoon, March 3,
at 2 :30 p m. Everyone is urged
to be present. The chairman
especially asks the executive com-

mittee and all officers to be pres-
ent.

The following is a complete list
of work done by the Red Cross
ladies from November 15, 1918, to
February 15, 1919 :

175 French drawers.
100 children's petticoats.

50 convalescent robes.
50 morning jackets. '

10 layettes. .

69 pairs socks.
12 pairs booties.
10 bonnets.
19 large quilts.
23 small quilts.

Therooms will be open for work
this following week, when new
quota will be in.

The proceeds of war film can-h- ot

yet be ascertained as tickets
are not all in.

All ladies still holding tickets to
recent Red Cross show please turn
them in to Mrs. Hollenbeck as soon
as possible.

AMELIA C. COOK, Sec'y.

QUAniTANOE WHITE GUILTY

Quaintance White, the big burly
colored fellow who was indicted
by the grand jury for shooting
with intent to kill Lewis Butler,
another colored fellow in the rail-
road yords at Walbridge, last fall,
over the result of a "crap game"
and also figured in the sensational
jail delivery here early in Janu-
ary, and was later caught near
Lemoyne and brought back to jail,
was found .guilty as charged by
the jury last Monday, after forty
minutes deliberation. Judge Mc-
Clelland sentenced White to serve
from one to twenty years in thej
Mansneia Koiormatory. io was
taken there on Thursday by
Deputy Sheriff Reitzel. Demo-
crat.

HELP RAISE OUR QUOTA.

Perrysburg's quota of $868.00 for
the Armenian Relief Fund has not
yet been reached, although $615.90
has been raised, and as the time is
indefinitely extended, it is hoped
that tbegeneroBity will not be lack-
ing to raise the remaining $252.00.
These contributions can be left at
either of the banks. Don't let our
town fail to go "Over the Top."

Getting Rid of Colds.
The easiest and quickest way to get

rid of a cold is to take Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy. This reparation has
been in use for many years and its full
value fully proven. No matter what
remeay you use nowever, care must De
token not' to contract a second cola be
fore you have recovered from the first
one, and there is serious danger of this.
A. man of middle age or older should go
to bed and stay in bed until fully

It is better to stay in bed
thAn ..at.M'i nl A1a .l.al .Alan.. Hmn,i wu ujra.rv wiw omvv, rumu vmev

(wwa later on,

Is Perrysburg proud

Perrysburg

Perrysburg.

be a member, so join at your

Perrysburg become public--

BASKETBALL

By R. E. R.

On Wednesday, February 19, P.
H. S. boys' and girls' teams
played at Waterville.

The boys' game was fast and
interesting throughout, but the P.
H. S. bojrs being unaccustomed to
the slippery floor, did not get their
bearings until late in the last half.
Score, P. H. S.,18, Waterville 30.

The girls' game was ery inter-
esting considering the circum-
stances. Perrysburg was handi-
capped on account of several play-
ers not being present. Score, P.
H. S. 10, Waterville 23.

On Friday P. H. S. boys played
Maumee. Maumee brought a
strong five but could not play up
to the P. H. S. quintet. Team
work of our boys was the feature
of the game. Score, P..H. S. 28,
Maumee 6.

The town team was defeated at
Waterville last Friday evening by
a score of 29 to 17. They will play
the Shamrocks of Toledo next Fri-
day evening on the local floor.

On Friday evening the Grand
Rapids boys' and girls' teams will
come to our local gym to play the
respective teams of the H. S. It
will be an exciting game. Every-bod- jr

boost ! Come if you can !

A LETTER TO OHIO FARMERS
Farmers everywhere are be-

coming more and' more interested
in the Federal Farm Loan Act be-

cause they know that it gives them
the only kind of a farm loan that
is suited to their needs. Instead

Lof making loans for one or two
years, the Federal Farm Loan Act
provides for long time loans which
are paid off by small semi-annu- al

payments Thus the worries and
uncertainties of frequent renew-
als are done awayAvith.

The -- Federal Farm Loan Act
provides for the establishment of
land banks all over the country to
attend to the business of making
farm loans. I represent one of
these land banks and if you are
interested, I want to hear from
you. The act prohibits any com-
mission being charged, and under
our plan loans are made direct to
farmers with no association to join
and no stock to buy.

rwill be at my homo on the farm
three miles west of Perrysburg on
Saturday and will be glad to ex-

plain the details and accept appli
cations for loans. If you want
further information, come to see
mo.

DONALD R. ACKLIN- -

Perrysburg, Ohio.

Dreadful Cough Cured. '
A severe cold is often followed by a

rough cough, for which Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has proven especially
valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen, Marys-ville- ,.

Mo., writes: "About two years
ago my little boy Jean caught a severe
cold and coughed dreadfully for days.
I tried a number of cough medicines,
but nothing did him any good until I
gave him Chamberlain's' Cough Rem-
edy. It relieved his cough right away
and before he had finished taking one
bottle he was cured. I think it is just
fine for children."

Cables Improve With Age.
It Is found that the insulation re-

sistance of telephone cables increases
with the age of tho .cable, when It He's
in the ground, because the moisture
it possesses appears to be dried out.

i

LETTERS FROM THE "VETS"
ANXIOUS TO GET HOME

One Yank GoeB Over Top Six
Times Before Huns Get Him.

SALVATION ARMY

IS BEST FRIEND

In a letter to a friend, Albert
Reed, employed by the Perrysburg
Union Delivery before entering
tho service, tells how he was
wounded by a German machine
gun bullet on his sixth dash "over-the-top- ."

.

The bullet passed through his
leg about !six inches above the
knee but fortunately no bones
were injured. The wound, Reed
says, is getting along jine and
doesn't bother him much; also
there are many nice nurses in the
hospital.

Edmund Schuster writes- - that
the Y. M. C. A. has flunked out on
furnishing them with paper. "The
K. C.'s have sent me paper from
Paris, but as far as any regiment
is concerned, wo all think that
the 'Y' is a frost.' The K. C.'s
havn't done much either, but one
good point in their favor is that
they gave everything away. The
'Salvation Army' is the best out-
fit over here."

Paul Schroeder received this one
from Ross Schuster:

Mullenbach, Germany,
Jan. 26, 1919.

Dear Friend Paul: Still the
days grow into weeks and no mail
from you. No doubt when the
armistice was signed you thought
most oi us would be home by now.
The u. S. government has a
mighty big job on its hands trans-
porting the army home, so large a
job that it will be nearly a year
before all are home.

1 have at least one consolation
that each day that passes brings
our landing day at Hoboken one
day closer.

I left Hoboken eight months ago
tonight at six thirty on the trans-
port "Von Steuben," formerly
the German "Princess .Wjlhelm
II." It was armed with 21 large
guns. We had a convoy of ten
other transports and 13 destroyers
and the battleship "North Caro-
lina." I was in Paris June 15.
Dutchmen raided the suburbs,
we left on the 16th at noon.

Our division went into action
first tiirie about July 10th, south
of Soissons and eventually hear
Chateau-Thierr- y and up north' of

to the Vesle,
where wo were relieved by the
77th Disvision on August 12th.

CAPITAL STOCK 4SO.000.00
SUHPLV3 f30,000.00

Went in again on September 9th'
at Fort, Bosalior near St. Mihiel
salient and also Verdun. Were re-
lieved' by 15th French Colonial
Division (colored) on September,
19th, moving to "Eight horse
woods." Left there on the 24th
at 2 a. m., moving to Livry-L- e

Perche. Left there on 25th, moved
to Vigneville and on 26ththegreat
drive started which eventually
ended the war. We were relieved
by 5th Division on October 19th,
moved to Vignot, on 11th of No-
vember at 4 a. m. we again started
for the front. We were at Xivray
in old St. Mihiel Salient when war
ended. On 12th we moved to Cor-nievil- le

and on 20th we started1 on
the March to "Der Rhine." This
will give you a slight idea where
I have been.

I am stopping at the Schmitz
residence while in Mullenbach.
We have fairly good quarters. I
hope to get a ten day pass in the
near future possibly to France or
down the Rhine.

(

Well, Paul with best regards to
you and all the rest. I hope to
see you by fall, possibly not.

Your old Vet.,
C. R.SOHUSTER, Pvt. 1st Gl.

Co. B, 8th Fid. Sig. Bar Amn.
Ex. Forces, A. P. O. 746, 4th
Div., Army of Occupation.

Joe Hufford hands us 'a leafier
from his brother, Elmer:

Germany, Dec. 28, iffis;
Dear Brother: The last time I

saw you I didn't expect to be in
this country s6 soon. Sis'-Wr.o'- me
to see all Europe I can while I'm
here, but after seeing a year of 'it,
old Summit street will Itiok gtfod
to me.

We were first on the Verann.
Chateau Thierry, Soissons, rT6ul
Sector near Nancy, St. Mihiel
drive, the Champayne aiid the
Argonne Woods. I"!- - you run
across a goodlargemap of France,
buy it. We started to hike ''Mm
Mouzan, France, near Sten'ay. e
came across Belgium, Luxumb'urg
and the Rhine. While, we, were
crossing the bridge the" band was
playing "The Yanks are'Odnun'g"
instead of "The Watch On' the
Rhine." By the way, we crossed
the Rhiiie oh Dad's birthday,

13. We are in the IJhd
Division, and wherever ybu, have
read the 5th arid 6th Marines were
you know wo were' there, too.

I havn't any idea when we' will
start for theRlittle old TJ. S., but
am living in hopes it w6n't 'belong.

Your brother,,,
ELMER HUFFORD.

Indigestion.
Take a few doses of 'Chamberlam'B

Tablets as directed for indlgedtionyand
you will soon' forget about vonratom.
Jich troubles. Try-i- t
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A Bank Preference
A savings bank book is the best kind

pi business and personal reference. It is
evidence of habits of industry, self-deni- al

and prudence.

Saving regularly indicates proper con-
sideration for future welfare as against
whims or follies of the hour. This is a
stepping stone to the social virtues which
are held in esteem.

As a proof of business reliability and
social desirability a savings account is con-
vincing.

Interest at the rate of 4 paid on both
Savings Accounts and Certificates of De-
posit.
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